
a. 23, and se our present Act and tise Eu
Vie. cap. 73 are substautially tise sanie.

It la cnacecd liy our prescrit Statute aîs fol
Il . Ttsat no suit nt Lsaw or Equity shah

the rccovcry cf fier, charges or îbrtc
donc by any Attorney or Soliei' or as suck ni

lifter dchivcry cf bill, &c. ,as b efore), (s. 27
Il2. That upen tise application or~ tbe party

sucli bill within such nonth any cf tlîe Supe
Laýw or Equity, or any Judge thercof, &e., wl
mey being brouglît inte Court> mîay refer tise
taxcd by Uic proper o(ficer cf any cf the Court
cf the business chîarged fur in sucli bill vas

Il3. That in case ne application be îac
montis, ihen thse Court or Judge, upon tlîe
cither party, may order a reference wvith sucli
conditions as lio îay den proper, and ni
ternis as niay bc tlîouglit just restrain an3
deiua'nd pendhîîg the reflerence (s. 29).

et4. Thiat ne sncb rcfi3rcncc shahl be dire
a verdict obtaincd or writ cf enquiry exce
twclvc mnontiss front tise tume suds bill was
except ttarder special circums1ances te be pro
tisfaction cf tise Court or .Judge te whom,
for thc reference is made (s. 80).

"45. That ia case either party having due
or neglects te atter~d tihe taxation, tise offsccr
tise bill ex parle (s. 81).

"l6. That in case thse reference is madle u
cat7ion of cither party, ana the party charg
bill attends tise taxation, tise cests cf tise refi
paid according to tie event of thse taxation,
a sixth part ho taxcd off the costs shah I
party by vhom or on wisose bebaif such bill
and if less tisan a sixtis part bie taxcd off thse
chargeable witis sudh bll, if het applied fo
tho taxation (s. 31).

Il7. That every oider cf reference sh
ofileer, &c., to tax tise costs cf tise reference
what upon tise reference ho llnds te bc duc te
party, &w. (s. 32.)

Il . That suei officer ixnay certify special
stanices relating te snclàbill1 or taxation> and
Judge mnay tisereupen niake sucli order as ni
riglit rcspecting the paynîcnt of thse eosts o:
(s. 33).

Il9. That in case sucis referenc ho miade
net autisorizcd, except under special circuins
inbefore provided, Oic Court or Jud.ge in ri
may givea ay spcizil d:rc.tiens relative te t0
reference (s. 3-.)
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gSuit. 6 7 "10. That wherc ne bill lias becn dclivcrcd, &e., and
tvlîce suds bill1 if delivcrcd, &o., inighit have licou rcferrel1

lows: as nforcsaid, any such Court or Judgc nay order thc deliv-
bc brought for ery of a blli and inay ulso erder tho delivcry up of' deeds
ss for business or papiers, &e. (o. 35).
atil olle iîoiltlî Il Il. That in proving a conipliance with this Act it

shial flot ho nccssary iii the first instance to provo tise
char.ejeab1é by contents of tise bll delivcrcd, &c. (S. 363).

~riur Courts of "l 12. That any Judge, &c., on proof to bis satisIinction
ithout any mo- that thecre is probable cause for beiieving thiat thc party
bill, &c., to bce chargeable, &c., is about to quit Upper Canada, iilay autho-
s in wbicit any rize an Attorney, &c., to comumence an action for tic rccov-
douc (S. 28). cry of bis fees, &o., alihougis ene ilenti hias fot expired
le w il/dui tise since tise dclivcry of bis bill, &c. (s. 37).
application of le13. Tînt when any person not being chargeable as thse
dirctions and principal party is hiable te pay or as paid any bill, &e., thse
ay upon suchi party so paying, &e., nay niaie the like application for a
suit for sucli reference, &c., as tise party ehargeable therewith niight

himiself bave madle, &o0. (S. 38).
cted, &c, after Il14. Tbpf in case such an application is macle whcn
uted, or af'ter under Uic 1--ovisions bereinaifier containcd, a reference la
dolivcred, &ec., net authorizcd exccpt under special cireumstances the
ved te tise sa- Court, &c., may take into consideration any additionai
be application special circnistances applicable to tise P>crson, mnaking it,

c.(.89).
notice refuses "15. That for tic purpose of any such reference, &a.
&ce., may tax sueh Court or Judge,.-, &o., inay order the Attorney, &e., te

deoiver to tise party making thse application a copy cf thse
pon the appli- bill 11ponpayment of the cosis of thie copy3 (s. 40).
eable with the Il16. That ne bill previeusly taxed shahl bo again refer.
3rence sall be red, uiss under speciai circunistances tise Court or Judge,
cxcept that if &o., thinks fit te direct a retaxation (s. 41).
ec paid by tise Il17. That payment cf any such bill sisal ia ne case
vas dclivorcd, preelude thse Court or Jud ge, &c., frein refcrring sucis bill
reby the party for taxation if thse application bie made within twclve
r or attended months after payinent, and if the speciai circunistances cf

tise case la tise opinien of snch Court or Judge appear te
ala direct the require tise saine, sîpon tise ternis and subjcct te tise direc-
snd te certif~y tions which te tise Court or Judge seeni meet (s. 42).
orfronî cutber "l18. That in ail cases in whieh a bill is referred, &c...

tise officer, &c., niay request tise proper officer cf auy otisor
iy any circum- Court te assist hins in taxing any part cf sucis bill, &c.

thse Court or (s. 43).
îay be deenîcd "l 19. That ail applications macle te refer any bill, &c.,
f' thse taxation or for tise delivery cf a bill, &c., shah! bo muade 1 lu tihe

inatter cf sueis Attorney or Selicitor,' &"(s. 14).
visen tise saine if space perinitted wo inight niaie îuîany observations ia
tances as bore- explaniation of tise above statutory provisions, but at pre-
king thse saine Jsont mulst isriefly confine our reuîarks te two pointb. 1.
me costs cf tic Cases witisin tise Act. 2. Effect of tise Act upon special

~acrceUierlt5.


